
11.-THE INVESTIGATION OF RIVERS AND LAKES WITH REFERENCE TO 
n- IE FISH ENVIRONMNT. 

BY BARTON W. EVERMANN, PH. D. 

It is the aim of this paper to call attention to the work of the U. S. Fish Coni- 
mission in connection with the study of the streams and Ialres of the country. 

The Commission has always held that such investigations as i t  might properly 
untlertake should have as their ultimate object the discovery of facts mid the attain- 
ment of results wliicli possess an economic value; and it is believed that all its inves- 
tigations should be conducted upon scientific methods. Most, perhaps all, investiga- 
tions possess an economic value when their results and their relations conie to be 
properly understood. ltarely is the importance of any investigation fully compre- 
hended a t  the t ime of its beginning. As every one kaonrs, i t  is a matter of almost 
daily occurrence that investigations begun as purely scieii tifiic studies are yielding 
results of the greatest ccoiiomic importance. 

So certainly is this true, and so iirmly has this important fact becoine established, 
tlIiJt, in the proper coiiduct of any work undertaken by such a branch of tho public 
service as the Fish Commission, it wonld seem that the investigations should be 
coinprehensive and thorough, and the method should be the scientific method, the 

. method which has yielded such brilliant results in other lines, the only method by 
which definite progress is made. 

The U. S. Fish Conimission is essentially and necessarily a scientific branch of the 
Government. It was originally established by act of Congress February I), 1871, for 
the express purpose of conducting an inquiry into a scientific question where scientific 
method was demanded, namely : ‘‘ (1) An investigation into the cause of the decrease 
of the sea-coast tishes and those of the rivers and lakes, with suggestions as to tlie 
best methods of restoring the same; and (2) active measures looking toward tho 
Propagation and multiplication of the useful food-tishes, either by restocking depleted 
Waters or by introducing dosirable species into new localities?’ 

Thus it is seen that the B’ish Commission began as a scientific inquiry whose 
results, it was hoped, niight redound to the good of mankind; and neither its true 
Purpose nor its method has changed. 

The problems which properly come ai,thin the scope of theGommissiori are among 
the most intricate and difficult with which the biologist ha8s to deal, and they are, as 
hdividual problems, very nuinerous, although all more or less intimately related. 

For the sake of brevity, let us take it that the proper and ultimate purpose of the 
@ish Commission is to increase the quantity and improve the qua1it.y of the fish food- 
SUpply of the United States. 
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This brings us a t  once to a consideration of the life-histories of the fishes them- 
selves. We must determine under what conditions each of' the various species of food- 
fishes thrives in its uittural state; we must deterwine tlie teinperature and chemical 
character. of the wiLter i i i  wliich it is found, the voluiiic or size of the stream or lake, 
the character of the sliol*es aiid botkolii and the surrounding country; we must also 
determiiie what other spccies of fishes are fouiid associated with it, their abundance 
and habits; aiid the sime regarding any and id1 other species of' :mimals and plants 
found in or about the fish's home. Aid then, after tlie detel*minatiou of the facts 
regarding the fish's ~nvironment, a secoud iLli(1 vastly more difficult series of investi- 
gationn milst be t:bkeii up, namely, the bearing of e:~eh of these hc t s  upon tlie life of 
the fish. 

The fact is one thing; its value as a factor in the life of the fish is a very different 
thing. 1 .find a certain species of fish in a streain which lias a iiiud bottom and whose 
water lias a tomperature of GO degrees a t  iioon duriiig dog-days. Am I justified in 
concludiug tliat a mud bottom aiicl water of GO degrees tcinperature are favorable con- 
ditions for the growth of that specie: of fish? Not by any iiieans. In the mountains 
of East Tennessee last week 1 saw cornfields on iriouiitaiii slopes too steep for an ordi- 
nary man t? climb with any conifort, but I ninst not infer that steep hillsides are a 
favorable condition for the growtli of corn. 

One of the divisions of the Fish Com~iiissioii, as iiow organized, is the division of 
fish-culture. This division lias to (lo with the breeding, Iiatching, and rearing of 
various species of' ihocl-iislies and the stoclriiig and restoclring of tliff eren t streams 
and lakes of the country. 

To do this work iiitelligently it must necessarily be based up011 a knowledge of 
tlie iiatural conditions under which each species thrives, which of the factors in its 
environmeiit are esseutial, which only desirable, which negative, and which detri- 
mental to the best life and growth of the fish. And when it comes to stocking, tho 
divisioii must lrnow the conditions which obtain iii every stream and lake which it is 
propofied to  stock. 

Another branch of the Coinmission-the division of scientific inquiry-in addi- 
tion to its many and iiriportant lines of' investigation regarding the marine fishes and 
fisheries, ha8 endeavored not to neglect the fresh-water species. It has undertaken 
to carry 011 such a series of comprehensive and exhaustive investigations as will, in 
time, result in a pretty thorough miderstanding of' all the conditions under which our 
various food-fishes thrive best and the particular significance of each factor in this 
bast environment. 

We have undertaken R U C ~  it study of the streanis and lakes as will enable US to 
know the peculiar coiiditions which exist in each important hydrographic basin in the 
United States. 

This, of course, means careful observation and study of all the physical, chemical, 
and biological features of each stream, for t,hese are the conditions, forces, or elements 
which together constitante the fish environment, and which determine the presence, 
abundauce, distribution, and conditioii of the various kinds of fishes fouiid in each 
particular stream or lake. 

Most of the work which has been done so far has been in the line of deter- 
mining the Factors in each environment, rather than guessing what tlie factors ineaii. 
Heretofore great harm has been done by guessing at  the facts and also guessing at 
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their meaning. We believe it is much better to be coiiteiit for the present with the 
observation and recording of facts, and wait until more facts :%re in before interpreting 
their meaning. * 

As illdiesting the character and scope 01’ the field work which we have been doing 
in this line, 1 shall give the substance! of the direct’ious or suggestioiis which have beeii 
furnished for the guidance of‘ the various parties wliicli the Commission has had 
engaged upon this work. During the last year or two there have been several v o l u -  
teer observers, end during tho present summer six parties wore engaged upon field 
work in accordance with this plan. 

Separate outlines were prepared for those parties engaged in lako study :md those 
studying rivers, but in this connection it will be sufficient to give but one of the 
outlines. 

The outline for lake study will serve ow purpos;, and I give it essentially as it was 
sent to the field parties, w’itliout taking time to put it in better form for this pibpor, as 
I perhaps should have done. 

In  the study of any lake attention shonld be given to the followiug : 

QUTLINE FOR LAKE STUDY. 

1’IlYSICAL PEATURICS. ‘ 
Geog~npitic po~ i t ion:  

Size: Form; groatest longth and width aud the diroctioii of each; loiigtli of shoro lino. 
Dol)tk: Msxiuium and ih’orago j soundiiigs shoulil btt iiri~ilo in iiiauy tlifferont placos and the  con- 

figuration of the bottoin dotorminod a s  accurately as possiblo. 
Teti~pt*aftcve: Detorniiue tho bottoiii temper:~turo iii vurioils plnres; a180 .at tlifforotit dopths, say a t  

intervals of 10 foot,. A t  what depth tloos the tunipor:rtiiro of tho air co:~se  to ttffwt tlhat of t h o  
water? Or, iit other words, at what clopth (100s tho tomporature remain eonstant? Thoso 
obsorvatioiis should’ be repeated onco a \veelc if pssible  alii1 sliould oxtend through a t  least 
one yoar. The tomporaturo of tho uir sliould also be takon r b t  tho ~:ime time. 

Ice: When arid wlioro does tho lake begin to freeze, in w h t  dirootiou does tho ice spread inoat rapidly, 
and when does the lake becomo frozen over9 What plibces remain unfrozon and what is tho 
oausek Note tho thioknesti and character of tho I(:O from time to time; when and whoro is 
tho maximum tliicknoss reached? Depth of snow covoriiig ice from time to  time. Wlieii and 
where does the ice begin to melt in spring, how and in what diroctioii does i t  progross, :tud 
when does the ice finally break up8 Upon whiht shoro nnd to what extent is it pilod up? Is 
there any regularity in  the forruation of ico-cracks in diffurout parts of tho lake? 

Puvitj: Charactor of the wator, whother cloaii or muddy, hard or soft; so~irces and extent of contaiir- 
ination. 

+ottonx Whether of smd, gravel, bedrock, or mud, and oh:brscter in differeut places. Dotormino 
dopth of bottoin doposit if possible. 

Sltcrss: Whether high or low; dry, murshy, or rnuddg; and of what matorid niude up, as mud, sand, 
gravel, clay, or rock ; geologio age to which outcropping rocks belo~ig ; clopth aird charactor o f  
drift, if any, iu  tho iriiiiiediate vicinity of t ho  lake. This can bo detorininod by 1o:miing tho 
dopth a t  which boil-rock is struok in the wolla of tho neighborhood. How do you oxplain 
the  origin of tho h k e ?  

l i t l e t :  Whit, stroam8 itowing into tho kilro and tho anonnt  of water carried by  thorn; tomporaturo, 
purity, :and ge11oraI character of tho watet. Locate :bnd rioto the ehnrzcter of all springs con- 
iioctod with tho Irbko, uot omitting auy that  may be iri tho Ialco’s bottom. 

Outlet: ~ l r n t  tlio outlet is, into wlmt i t  flows; oharttoter as to size, rete of current, and ‘volume of 
water discharged por minute. Compare m o u n t  of inflow with ontflow, rrud midto investiga- 
tions for the pu-rposo of dottoroiining tho :imouut of owporn tiou which &kos placo from the 
surfiiro of tho lako during each morith. This may bo approsim:~t~otl IJ$ ov;iporating, in tho 
open air, tho water in a large, sliallow pan. This, of course, would wet1 froquont repetition. 
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{&qtrlLCtiO?L8, snch as dams, waterfiills, e&., in  the outlet, and their influence upon the movemcnts of 
fish; wherc fisli-latldcra havc been placed and wlier,? not. 

Bainfall: Amount for tlie year; iiiontli of greatc.st and niontli of' least rainfall. IH the lake sub,ject to  
: ~ u y  changes or fliictnat,ions in Icvcl? I>ocv tho history of tltv lake  how that  it is increasing 
or (1ecro:ifiing in :mc:iB 

A compara- 
tive study of :I number of stiiall lakes situated near together would be reqiiircd in this coli- 
nection. 111 addition to  the 
observatious indicatetl above, tho observer should note any and all other physical phenomena 
which come iinder his notice, and whiclt liove any bearing whaftevor upon t h e  lake. Few, if 
any, obscrvatioun : ~ r u  imiinportaut, and every fact observed should be carefully recorded. 
Many of these obsrrvi~tions shonld bo repeated as freqiiently as ponsi Me, ant1 at regular 
intervals. 

Winds: Prevailing direction ; any relation noticed betweeii this and character of shore 1 

Direction of wind at timo of brcnkiiy up of ice in  spring. 

15IOLOQICAI~ FEATURES. 

Botanical: Plnuts foiintl growing in the water, snrh :m water-lilies, scdges, 1,icl;ercl- weed, cat-tails, 
water-arntu, rushes, :Lrrow-head, pond-weed, water-iuilfoil, water-weed, ec1-grass, chara, 
etc.; also t l i u  smaller forms, snch :is t l iu  various species of algac, duck-weed, diatonis, 
desmids, eto. The abundaucc, distribntiou. and lifc-history of each should be etudied, 
especid effort being made to  deteruiinr a s  accurately as possible thv amount of the vimious 
kiuds of vegetation fonnd in  the lake and tlie areti covered by each. Give much attention to 
the study of tlic relations which the v:trionu species of plants siistaiii to the auimal life of the 
lake. I n  Htudying the lifc-histories of the various plants, the obsorvations .Hhoiild be as com- 
plete as possible, p:iyiug :ittention to  their growth from first appearance in spring, through 
floweriiig and fruiting to tinie of clgitig. What becomes of thc doad plslits and stems-do 
they sink t o  tho bottoiu : I I ~  tlec;iy, or :ire they drifted upon the r~llores? 

Shorc ucgetaiion, iticluding plauts growiiig in or near the water's edge; trees and bushes whose 
branches overhang the water more or less, and the bearing of thesc varions facts upon tho 
life of the lake. 

Information as to the abundance, charactor, and distribntiou of e l l  tlie species of plants found grow- 
ing, say within 100 yards of the lake, would be of interest and value. 

. 

ZO6LOGICAL. 

Ash&9.s: As to  species, abniidauce, tlistribntion, and coiiditiori ; feeding habits, upon what tho v:irion~ 
spccics feed, wheu ant1 how they food; can any estimatc be made as to  the :Lmonnt of food 
required t o  nupplp tho fishes of the lake. 13reeding habits; when the different spccies spawn; 
location and character of spawning-gronuds; what specics feed ou the eggs of other spccicst 
Migrations and other movements; when. the  varions kinds of fish are found at different time8 
of thc day and :it different seasonri. Diseases ; by what parasites affected, to what cxtent, and 
at what season; when is mortality greatest? 

Size: Observe any and all facts which throw any light upon the average size of the individuals of u:tc:h 
species; thoir age, relation of age to size; at  what age thoy bcgin to  breed, Note any ahango 
in color occurring during the breeding season. 

Wh:it food-fishes taken in the lake; cxtent and valne of commercial fisheries, if any; specios takeu 
and methods employed ; game fishes of tho lake; value of the lakc to  anglers. 

Other animal life found in the lake, such as mollnsks, crustaceans, insects, and insect larvae, wornis, 
protozoans, ctc., thoir abundance and distribution ; make NUCII observations as  yon ran 
regarding their habits and stndy each of these forms with reference to  its bearing upon the 
fish-life of' the lake; the rclatiou of these animals to  the plants should receive attentiori. 

Aibirnal life found in the vicinity of the lake that  may havc any bearing upon that of the lake, 
snch as batrachians, reptiles, muskrats, raccoons, minks, and vamons species of water 
birds, such as ilncks, snipes, gulls, toms, hcrons, fish-hawks, ctc., tho abundance :Lnd time of 
appearauce and disappearance of each. Make attempts to  determine the abundaucc of any 
and all animal forms in aud about the lake, especially of thosc forms serving as food for the 
fiishef3. 
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These are by no means all the facts which should be observed, recorded and 
Studied. 

That there is great necessity for accurate observation in these matters is evident 
from the diff'ereiit opinious expressed by diRereut gentlemen regarding the iiieiihaden 
Yesterday. The truth is, we have very little exact information regarding the life- 
history of the menhaden, and have but little if any more about any of our fresh-water 
fishes. We possess some facts, it is true, and upon these few facts we have based 
broad geueralizatioiis; but are they warranted by the facts B For example, we ]mow 
that vast quantities of sawdust and vast amounts of refuse from paper-niills and 
other factories are let into our streams, aiid we know, perhaps, that great mortality 
has occurred with the fishes iu some of those streams; but do we 7crwu~ that the oize 
is the cause of the other$ We think that  sawdust injures the fish, but do we kmow i t 8  

In conclusion let me say that the whole subject of the relation and interrelation 
Of the various animal and plant forms found in our waters, their action and reaction 
upon each other, and their relation to the physical :LS distinguished fi-om their bio- 
logical environment, is the subject which is denianding investigatioii aiid upon whose 
hivestigation must depend all important adwwcc in tisli-culture and fishery legislation. 




